
G Ä T E S V I L L E ' S WE FAIL ON ‘‘E’S” 
ALL-OVER, WE’RE 
OVER: ENDS 7TH

rOUHT
We didn’t get the job done, yet, 

on the “E" Bonds. Got 84 per
cent of $335,000.00, which leaves 
a lot to go by the 7th. Nothing, 
yes, nothing has been done about 
it by the committees, etc. Noth
ing.

We are over, however, on the 
"all-over”—meaning the kinds the 
big investors buy, and the banks, 
bu t the "you and I” bonds, d idn 't 
get the job done, and, only tyo 
more days. Shame, shame, sham,e 
shame, shame, and infinitum!

By Associated Press 
Submarine Trigger Lost> Navy Says

WASHINGTON, July 5, (/P).— J'he submarine 1 ri^- 
j(er, with a wartime complement of from W) to 85 offi
cers and men is reported overdue from patrol, and is pre
sumed lost, the Navy announced today.

I'oday’s announced loss brought to 45 the num
ber of American submarines lost since the war’s start.
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COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Compiled from insrumonts fllod 
for rocord in offico of the County 
Clerk and fumir’-'d by the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY '
MARRIAGES

Homer A. Nastali and Franct > 
Newrocke.

Alton Claud Huff and Billie 
Jean  Wheeler.

Russell Griffie and Merill Hicks. 
Joseph Trapani and C iterd ia  

Nunzia.
A rthur W arfield Willison and 

Ju an  Jeffries.

"LOOKIN' OVER THEIR *T 4U m " m  A GATESVILLÉ STORE

800 Planes Start "4Th" Fires In Japan
GUAM, July 5, (/P).— Approximately 800 Ameri

can planes set off Fourth of July fires and explosions 
in Japan, and capped by hour-long radio challenge of 
fighters circling three Tokyo airfields for Japanese air
men to come up and fight. The dare went unanswer
ed.

Tokyo radio reported 3(X) American fighters and 
bombers made twin air attacks on Tokyo air fields and 
the port of Nagasaki, nearby city of Omura on the 
k\ u.̂ hu Island.

Com. Endorses "Broad Priscipip"
WASHINGTON, July 5, (/P).—The House post

war military policy committee today endorsed “broad 
-principle” universal military training in peacetime.

It recommended Congress enact legislation put
ting the program into effect dueing the present session.

Aussies Hit Last Strongholds, Balikpapan
BAl IKIPAPAN, BORNEO, July 5, (/P). The

Australians struck today at the last -Japanese footholds 
near Balikpapan, Borneo’s major oil port, which already 

for all practical purposes is in Allied h a n d s .________

President Osmena Predicts 
Japs Will Be Hard To Bent

Some of these men haven’t don-1 and tweeds for khaki and CD’s, 
ned civilian clothes in more than ! F irst of the 155 men to be dis- 
four years, bu t it won’t be long charged under the point system 
now until they substitute plaids from the TDRTC, north camp, on

their way to separation cen te rs ,' 
linger at a clothing store window 
in Gatesville to view the la te s t ! 
styles.—Photo courtesy The Camp 
Hood News. i

C A S U A L T I E S
Pvt. H erbert E. Robert has been 

reported a battle casualty April 
15, according to a message receiv
ed recently by his wife, the form 
e r Miss Freda Mathis. He leaves 
also a young son about 4.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. F. C. Ward of 
Ft. Knox, Ky., are here on leav e . 
■with Mrs. W ard’s parents, Mr. > 
and Mrs. Reid Powell. j

Thursday, Ju ly  5, 1945.
Oats, bu ........................................  60c

B a r l^ ,  bu.................................... 70c
Maiae (per cw O  ...................  $1.80
Wheat, bu ..................................... $1.85
Eggs................................................  33c
Cream, ........................................ 45c
Turiceys No 1 ...........................  28c

Toms .................................... Me
Hens, lb . ' .................................... 28e
Roogters .................................... lOr
Ffyert ................    Sic

Cpl. and Mrs. Earl Schulz have 
announced the birth of a daugh
ter, Sandra Kay, on June 8th at 
H illcrest Hospital in Waco. The 
baby weighed 7 lbs., 6 1-2 ozs. 
Cpl. Schulz is now overseas serv
ing w ith a B-29 Bomb Group 
somewhere in the Pacific. Mrs. 
Schulz is the form er Bonnie Ruth 
WestojUt-lii- G rand|)arents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Westerfield, 
Crawford, Texas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. t .  'Schulz of Coryell City, 
Texas.

T-3 and Mrs. J . E. A ltenburg of 
Gatesville announce the arrival 
of a baby girl, bom  June 28th a t 
3:53 a. m. T-3 Altenburg is s ta t
ioned at N. Camp Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Campbell of 
Gatesville a re  the proud parents 
of a daughter, bom  Ju n e  29th., 
a t 4:05 a. m.

A son was bom  to Pfc. and Mrs. 
Melvin E. Reynolds on Ju ly  2nd, 
a t 7:30 a. m. The Reynolds live 
on Saunders St., in Gatesville. 
Pfc. Reynolds is with the Medical 
D etachraeni at N. Camp Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Chess Necessary

of Route 2, Gatesville, announce 
' the birth of a baby girl. The 
baby was born Ju ly  3rd, at 1:45 
a. m.

WASHIJ**»TON, D. C.—President 
Bergio Osmena of the Philippines, 
now in pre-cess of complete recon
quering from the Japanese and from 
w h ich  General 
D o u g las  Mac- 
A r th u r ’s lan d  
forces under Ad
miral C h e s te r  
N i m 11z w i l l  
swing into flnal 
action a g a in s t  
the enem y, to- ,■ 
d ay  is su e d  a , 
statement in be- > 
h a l f  o f  t h e  ^
Mighty Seventh j 
War Loan. r

President Os- 
m e n a ’s s ta te 
m en t w as re 
leased by Briga- 
adier G e n e ra l 
Carlos P. Romu- 
k). resident com
missioner of the Philippines to the 
United States, at the Philippine of- 
Bces here. President Osmena said:

"Needless to say, we Filipinos are 
very pleased with the signal suc- 
resses achieved by the United States 
snd her allies during recent months. 
After a long and hard struggle, the 
Germans have been pushed to the 
brink of overwhelming defeat and 
the end of the war in Europe is now 
clearly in sight.

"In the Pación, our gains have

OSMENA

Mr. and Mrs. Sy Bellamy and 
family of Austin were Gatesville 
visitors last Sunday .

S/'Sgt. Sam J. Powell, Jr., is 
here, too, from the ETO, and was 
released from a German prisión 
camp not so long ago.

Pvt. Bill Dorsey, form erly with 
the News, and Isat with the p rin t
ing departm ent of A. & M., Col
lege Is now .stationed in Camp 
Hood, and visited his family here 
the past week-end.

Barton Wood, formerly owner 
of Wood Jew elry Co., now of 
Waco was a visitor in Gatesville 
last week.

been no less impressive. Under the 
inspiring leadership of such men as 
General MacArthur anej Admiral' 
Nimitz, the Japanese have been dis
lodged from one position after an
other in their ill-gotten empire. In 
this connection, my people and I 
are extremely grateful that the 
Philippines are now being liberated 
from the tyrannical rule of the 
enemy.

"Happy as I am that my country 
will soon be able to live In peace 
again, much remains to be done be
fore Japan is fully beaten. Aside  ̂
from the additional campaigns which i 
will be needed .to obtain military . 
victory in the Pacific, there is also 
the human factor to be considered j 
In that other peoples of the Far East 
eagerly await to be freed from the 
enemy. We Filipinos know only too 
well from experience what it means 
to be under Japanese domination. ^

"One of the outstanding feats ofj 
the war has undoubtedly been the ■ 
effective fashion in which the United 
States has overcome the formidable 
ob: l.icles of distance in supplying the ' 
Pacific. Large quantities of supplies 
will be needed, however, to deliver 
the flnal crushing blows against a | 
ruthless and fanatical enemy. .Ml of 
us can make certain that Miese sup-' 
plies are available for our armed 
forces by giving enthusiastic support[ 
to the Se\—nth War Loan Drive,"J
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ON FARMS thronghext the Netiea this socM U bebig repeated dally ta 
anticlpatlen of the Mighty Sevexth War Leaa as farmers boy War Bead» 
with an eye to fntare electrical developmeata plaaaed ta the pest-war perUd. 
Victory Volunteer Edward Schreer, right, of Cels Conaty, Miaseurl, sella a 
War Bond to Vernon Wade, center, while Conaty Extension Agent Clyda 
Brown casts an appraising eye on Wade’s lae  span of Missouri mules.
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70S Main S treet

D. Morgan. He Is In the Anti-Alr-

bi«ar«d as second-rlaae maU m atter June 24, 1933, a t the post oMics 
at OatesviUe, Teas«, under the Act ot March 3. 187».

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 yaar —$1.50 8 m enths —85c Service people anywhere —75c yi.
Texas ly r.—$2.00; 8 m o—$1.25Elsewhere 1 yr -$2.50 6 mo—$1.50

MAT JONES Editor and Publisher

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
ot any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon caHHig the attention of the m anagement 
to trfe article in question.

The A.ssociated Press is eacioaively entitled to the use lor repub»
Ueation of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherw ise credited

sheIn thia paper and also the local news published herein. All rights of 
rep^U catiosi of special di.spatches herein are also re s e rv ^ .

I craft ami was last stationed n the 
Philippines.

Coryellian? W# Want Pixl
Pfc. Leonard A. Morgan, his 

brother, and husband of Mrs. Viola 
Morgan is a Field Artillerym an 
last in Germ any. Here’s a letter 
his Captain wrote his wife. It i.s 
one of the finest things we’ve read 
this war:

NaNoaat Advorfitiag K oprosootal^o

. MIC.

"Dear Mrs. Morgan:
“I know you will be .somewhat 

surprised to hear from me, but I 
want to tell you that your husband, 
Leonard O. (Rusty) has been in 
my battery ever since we saw 
each other ‘‘way back in about 
Oct. of ‘43 in Camp Polk, La., at 
the big celebration where hr 
“ Rusty” received the citation for 
excellent work he had done on 
the m aneuvers—and where he 
shook hands with the General. 
Remember

‘‘Well, your husband is in the 
best of health, with plenty to eat, 
and is living comfortably, maybe 
not so as the folks back home— 
but I think we’ll make it with ease.

“AH we need is about a bucket 
of letters and snapshots of the 
folks from back home—one of 
these every day is all we need. 
About all Rusty talks about i.s his 
sweet 1 1 1 ’ wife and that boy of his. 
He eats, thinks, sleeps, breathes, 
talks about that boy. Wonder 
why? Maybe someday I’ll know.

, I tell him he’ll probably get his 
ears knocked down by the young 
son—he’ll be big enough to if he 
doesn’t hurry  home.

“Oh, yes, I almost forgot. l>ily

one more thing we all need—a re
turn  trip ticket—Rusty to Gates- 
\i lle  and one to Austin for me. 
You will all three have to visit me 
there after that grand and glor
ious event. O. K?

Sincerely,
George D. Hendricks.”

Note: Now, a fellow who's a
Captain and writes letters like thia 
to his men, or their families, just 
has no business being a mere cap 
tain. He’s great! Also, we’rw ^  
sure Pfc. Leonard A. Morgan isn’t 
so bad, him.self, or his CO w ouldn’t 
write letters like this. Some good 
things do come out of a war, but 
very, very few.
Wha'd You Thinki—W ell Go «Sc

AcricvHuiBl Adderemaat AwbH
wo* *T

CORYELL COUNTY 
F A R M E R S

I oi M Couadee M UAJU—1 M I M I

“4-8-45, in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee .Secrest of Ft. 
Worth are here while their d a u 
ghter is recovering from an opera
tion at the local hospital.

Sgt. “Buggs” Rutherford is head
ed this way after a tot of tim e and 
action in the ETO as a m em ber of 
the AAF in France, England and 
Germany.

S-3,'c Cecil Chaney of the U. S. 
Navy, from ‘‘down in the Islands” 
is here on "liberty” from tha 
Navy.

J V E W S  o f

Morgenthau Cites 
Types of Issues 

Issued to Public

4 f £ A ^  i V O A f S A /
/A /  i/A f/fO A M

S/Sgt. Sid W. Mitchell. 20, of 
Gatesville, tail gunner on a B-17 
Flying Fortress, has already re
ceived his fourth Oak Leaf Clus
ter to the Aiy Medal for “m eritor
ious achievement.”

He is a veteran of more than 3 0 1 
of the 8th .AAF’s large scale bomb-1 
ing attacks on im portant ta rg e ts ! 
in Germany.

He is shown here in front of h is !

P m S B U R C N l^N TS
Leakd's Department Store 
KkdnslTe Agent Fee 
Faints. Thesa Fina Paints Are
As Fine As Can Be Bought- 
Vie Sunproof For The Exter- j 
tor And WallMde For The | 
In tetix .

A grateful Nation baa girded It 
aeif for the Mighty Seventh Wai 
Lean for 14 billions of dollars, hall 
of which has been assigned as th< 
Individual sales quota, .\rrordlng t< 
reports from slate chairmen reach 
ing Ted R. (>amble, national di
rector of the War Finance Divisioi 
of the Treasury in Washington. th< 
Nation is ready for the huge task 

Mr. Gamble was enthusiastic about 
results. He said "We’re prepared tf 
do the best job in the 7th Wai 
Ijoan.” Mr. Gamble sa id  tha) 
“not only is there more money 
a v a ila b le  than

Every 17 seconds 

a vitalty needed car 

is junked

R E T R E A D !

For Safety’s Sake and to Ease Strained 

Wartime Transportation.

WALL PAPERS 

Bdlnct Your Wallpaper From
Over 100 Paltems. For The
Bath. Kitchen, Bed Room. ..  
Living Room.

Wall Canvas
Sava Up To 25 Per Cent On > 
Your Paper. !

LEAIRDS DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

bomber after returning from a 
mission. He said: “ I watched
about 30 Focke-Wulfe 190’s hit 
the squadron ahead of us. I saw 
several Forts go down as well as 
several Hun fighters go up in flam 
es. We were lucky they didn’t 
bother us.”

He’s with the 487th Bomb Gp., 
and his division was cited by the 
President for it’s England-Africa 
shuttle bombing of the Messersch- 
m itt plants at Regensburg in Aug. 
‘43.

9Sc Our Part-Yours, A Pichire!
Pfc. Charles A. Margon, 20, of 

Levita, is a son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

.MORGENTHAU

P O  R T R A r r  s
Ka«p the "slory'' and Tell It, too 

There is NO substitute.

Photography of children is our 
speciality

ever b e fo re  in 
each state, but 
in d iv id u a l  in
com e w ill be 
higher in the pe
riod of the 7th 
War Loan than 
In any previous 
War L oan  pe
riod."

Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau said 
■even billions of 
dollars has been 
assigned as the quota for individual 
investors and that the major 
emphasis throughout the drive will 
be placed on the quota for individ
uals. The individual quota is the 
highest established in any of ths 
previous drives, the secretary said.

The E Bond quota alone is 4 bil
lion. The 7th War Loan seeks near
ly as much in the one drive as was 
asked in the first two drives of last 
year which were held up to this 
time. The two drives of this year, 
therefore, will seek nearly as much 
as was sought in the three drives 
of 1944

The Secretary stated that there is 
every evidence that Federal ex
penditures are going to remain at 
a high level for some time to come, 
and that the Seventh War Loan pro
gram was designed to obtain maxi
mum funds necessary to prosecute 
the War from non-bank investors.

The securities, which will be sold 
under the direction of the State War 
Finance Committees, are as follows: 
Series E, F and G Savings Bonds. 
Series C Savings Notes, 24% Bonds,

CHARLES POWRL ft )
AT

WHITE AUTO STORE

OLD GLORY HOISTED 
ON IWO JIMA BY MARINES

This picture by AP P hotograp

her Joe Rosenthall, 1944 P u lit

zer Prize winner, size 16x2®, 

4 color, suitable for fram ing, 

can be had at the News Office 

for 10c. No mail Orders.

This is by special arrange
ment with The Associate«! 

Press, of which the News is a 

member.

2V«% Bonds. 14% Bondi, %% Cer-

Come 'n See Our 

New Line of Costume Jew elry, 

and incidently,

Get a Book from our “Loan L ibrary” 

Camera supplies—developing photostating

D O U G H T Y ' S  S T U D I O
i r  MAfftt* East Sidft Squar*

tiflcates of Indebtedness. The 14% 
Bonds will not be offered in the 
Drive to corporations. »

The Drive for individuals will ex
tend from May 14 to June 30. How
ever, an intensification of activUiet 
in the sale of Series E bonds began 
April 9, when millions of persons on 
payroll savings plans throughout 
the country were asked to enlarge 
their participation as a part qf the 
Seventh War Loan. AU Scries E, 
F and G Savings Bonds and Series 
C Savings Notes processed through 
the Federal Reserve Banks between 
April 9 and July 7 will be credited 
to the Drive.

During the final phase of tha Drive 
which will tover the period from 
June 18 through June W, subecrip- 
Uons will be received from all other 
non-bank investors for the 2Vi% and 
34% marketable bonds and the cer- 
Ullcstee ot indebtednesc.
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Elbctt^/c
Y o u t get a lot of pleasure out of showing your post-war electric kitchen 

to your friends— but your greatest satisfaction will come from its sleek streamlined 

efficiency . . .  the cooking ease and certainty of results you'll get ti om 

your automatic electric range. . .  the fresh flavor of foods stored in

capacious electric refrigerator . . .  the t'me 

saved from laborious hand work by y'Mtr 

electric dishwasher and sink . . .  tb? >teo- 

saving convenience of your el«>c^ic 

table appliances. Yes . . .  tomorrow's nlprta»- 

cal living wil be better hving. tt‘» wMrlfe 

planning and saving for.

’Cheney" 
and 

'Stetson
59( to $1.50

M am ilag Bx lt lit . Sitow« yoa 
Ih *  to plan yaw kitcha« far maiinuim baauty 
aad iiNKfy. &af yoar eapy af oar offica farfay.

★  M fT MkOm WAM

G o m m n r T ï/e i/c  Seî w c^ a

LHTTHR ABOUT SGT. 
KO> McCl.HNDON 
K1I.LBE3 ON IWO

Sgt. Roy L. McClrnilon, 22. of 
Oglc>sby, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert McClendon. Ills parents re
ceived a mes.sage from the War 
D epartm ent that Sgt. McClendon 
was killed in action March 2, 1045 
on I wo Jim a. He enlisted in the 
U. S. M arine Corps, Ju ly  3, 1942, 
and spent 12 m onths overseas, and 
returned home on a 30 day fu r
lough, before re turn ing  overseas. 
He has three other brotlicrs in 
service overseas, S 'Sgt. Wilson H. 
Cpl. Milton, and T '5 Ross McClen
don, and a grandson in the Navy. 
This is a letter from Sgt. McClen
don’s buddy, who saw him killed 
in action on Iwo Jim a. <Note; 
This, most certainly should show 
conclusively why YOU and I 
should continue to buy War Bonds, 
and PAST the limit.)

"I received your letter today 
wanting to know ju st w hat hap- 

, pened to .Roy. I ’m terribly sorry  
I could not w rite sooner bu t 1 
had to have someone to  w rite and 
ask for the inform ation. ft 
seems as if the governm ent 
doesn’t  w ant anyone to .w rite be
cause they’re  not sure the fam 
ily has received the unfortun
ate word. .

. Now, 1 come to the h?r^ 
part o f.th is  letter. You w ant to 
know w h a t happened, so 111 put ti 
as plain /as I possibly can.' ‘

"Whfen^we h it th e  beach, Roy 
was mv sàuâd leader, i t  took '7

10 rows south of it. I visited his grave. It is 1061. On the front 
days to secure Mt. Suribachi. We of the cross is a Marine Corps em- 
got a few days rest bu t were u n - ' blem, underneath, Sgt. Roy L

D R E S S  S H I R T S
Whites, Solid Colors, Stripes, Plaids, Checks, 

Fij2:ures, Regular Styles or Sport Shirts, 
Broadcloth, Rayon, Woven Madras.

$1.79 te $3.49
Hkkok Belts 
$1.00 to $2.50 

KERCHIEFS 
15( to 75(

McClendon, and his serial num -1H
b er............. ” I H

“ I close now hoping God will =  
bless you in your hours of grief, j 

Yours truly,
Moffett Wery.

CAVE CREEK

Mrt. Bertha
Pvt. Floyd 

Roberts, Calif, 
day leave 
and Mrs.

Neeley, Corres.
Fleming of Camp 

is spending a 10 
with his parents, Mr. 
Preston Fleming and

I der constant shelling. We then»
; moved up to the N orth. We had 
had quite a few casualties .so Roy |

, was made platoon guide. The j 
thirteenth d a y ' on the island wa.''
March 2. I told Roy and another 1 fellow that I had .a feeling some- [ 

j thing was going to happen on that i 
j day. About nine o’clock we start-1 
ed on a push to take a bridge that]

I was objective for the day. T he'
Japs threw  an awful lot of stuff 
at us, mortijrs, air bursts, grenades 
and nambus. This place was la t
er known as G renade Hill. We 
w ere about 30 yards upon it but 

' the squad on the right w asn’t mov
ing fast enough. Our Platoon 
Sergeant told Roy to go around 
and m ake those guys move up. I 
was lying there close to Roy and 
something told me Roy was go'ng 
to get it. Roy started  off around 
the rooks, and suddenly a nam bus 
op>ened up and caught Roy from 
the chest to the waist. I can tru th 
fully say he was dead before, he 
h it the deck. I am  not ashamed 
of the fact that I cried, as Roy 
m eant a lot to me. We storm ed 
the ridge and couldn’t  take it. We 
lost 52 m en th ire . On March 26, 
w e secured the Island and the next 
day we w ent to the  cemetery. It 
is Ipgqted clqsc to the base of Mt.
S uribachi.- The oemetery is very 
nice. It is in the form of a big 
c r o ^  w ith a white picket fence
alI_arouiid it. The average person will drink

the H ag pole. ’.Roy’s grave is about ^

SOCKS

other relatives.
Mrs. ohn Culyp of Coryell City 

and Mrs. Bennett and daughter 
visited Misses Effie and Bertha 
Neely Saturday afternoon.

G randm other Shirey ha.s come 
to stay a while with her daugh
ter Mrs. Roy Fleming.

Mrs. Roy Fleming and Misses 
Effie and Bertha NeeJly visited 
Mrs. Fred Schloeman and Eliza
beth last Thursday afternoon.

Bonnie Lee Lofland spent last 
week in the A rthur Lofland home 
at Turnersville.

Mr. A lbert B arker of Gatesville 
spent last Tjiursday night in the 
immie B arker home.

= “ Phoenix” ‘‘Monarch” 
I  Mimsinj^wear

15( to 65(

S H O R T S  
I 39( to 59(

tr" H I C K O K  
JEWELRY

$1.00to$3i0

=  m o o o  om, 
s m m m m m

»'•W
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E[hfth«r it u  Tennis. GoUing. 

'  I^eaicing or any outing sport, you 
. j wUl find the sborU that LEAIHD'S 

K : sell to be ideal for the purpose. In 
 ̂ quality white gabardine and

fat naey and broam twills. . . .

’ All Sizes S2.4Q Up 

LEAIRD'S D EPT. STORE
Byron l.caird, Prop.

COUNTY OFFlClAfaS :
R W, P o a g a .................Congressman
Buster B ro w n ........ State Senator
Earl Huddleston ...........S tate Rep
R. Bates Cross ........ Dial. Judge
H. W. A l le n ...........Dait. Attorney
Carl McClendori ........  Disi. Clerk
Bert Davis ........... Assr,-Collector
Joe White .............................. Sheriff
Floyd Ziegler .................Co. Judge
A. W. E U is ..................... Co Clerk
Olite U t t l a .....................  Co. S u p t
Tom R. M e a r s ........... Co. Attorney
O. L. Fowler ............... Co. Treas.
A. M. (Bub) B e rry .. .  Com. Beat 1
Roy Evetts ............... Com. Beat 2
Jake C le a rm a n .........Com. Beat 3
T. C. M il le r .............Co. Surveyor
Mrs. L A. Preston Pub Weigher 1
Dick Payne ............. Com. Beat 4
George Hodges . Constable, P re. i 
W. M. Robinson . . .  J. of P.. Pre 2
Geo. M il le r .............J . of P., P re. 1
J  D Brown. J r. . . .  Co. Detn. Chm.

I Five lines or less (minimum) 
I One time 25c, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time, 
4c line each additional time.

Readers, Citations, cards of 
Thanks, Ic a word or 5c line.

Blind Ads, 10c extra.

DODGE A PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

4-7»-tfc

i NOTICE
j The NEWS has NEVER stopped 
I accepting NEW or OLD subscrip
tions. Somebody’s been telling 

! more lies on us. The NEWS l-582tc

P rew itt Can Do It! Bring ’em 
around. W. A. P rew itt Garage, 
607 Bridge, intersection, S. 6th.

1-44-tic.

WANTED: Hogk Hacry lonag,
GatesvlUe Locker Plant.

S-4Q-tfc.
WANTED: Bicycles, Tricycles, ba

by buggies. A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
the "Wheeler & Dealer”, 714 
Leon S t,  McCoy Bldg. 5-26-tfc

LAND, LOTS, Farms, Houses — 1 
What have you? List them  with 
Luke Walker, a REAL Estater. 
Office over the National Bank. 

__________________________i-50-tfc

B u y  H «ir B o n d s
T O D A  V'

PLENTY of heavy brown paper in 
my garage. Help yourself. Get 
it, or I ’ll have to burn it. Mat 
Jones. 1-56-tfc.

T E R M IT ^ T o N T R O L ^ F r e e ^ r -  
specUon. Let us get your te r
mites. Ph. 743. Oliver Tatum. 

l-54-9tp.

t>OST: Clii\ton w rist whtch,
black band. 19th St., and Raby 
Park. Reward. Mrs. John 

Gushwa, 1904 Main 2-58-2tp.

FOUND: Gold-rimmed spectacles
in Gatesville around Ju n e  15. 
Geo. J . Fritz, Copperas Cove.

2-58-ltc.

RUBBER STAMPS: Signatures,
time, num ber, notary seals, ev
erything in this line at News 
Office. 4-58-tfc

•Q. P. A. ODD l.OT RHl.HASH

BEGINS NEXT MONDAY MORNING' JULY 9th 
CLOSES JULY 28th.

Up (o tlie-minute ^>les will he placed on Sale Next 
'Monday inoniinR in the O. P. .\. Odd Lot release.

COME TO LEAIRD'S FOR SMART STYLES 
IN LEATHER SHOES

RJELEASED DURING THIS PERIOD 
(STAMP FRES)

ALL STYLES REDUCED And More For This Sale

I LET MADa r IE ROSE help solve 
I your life problem s a t 1 1/4 mi. 
I W. of Gatesville on Hwy 84. Ph. 
j 3613. 1-48-16-tp.

BUS SCHEDULES
From GafesTille 

to
North Camp Hood

Starting a t 4:00 a. m., every 30 
min. until 5 p. m.
After 5:00 p. m. every 20 m in
utes until 12 m idnite; last bus at 
1:00 a. m.

GoiosTille to South Camp Hood
Leave Gatesville:
4:00 a. m. 5:15 a. m.

9:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m.
4:00 p. m. 5:15 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 11:30 p. m. 

Effective 5-7-45.
SOUTHWESTERN 

TRANSIT CO.
At Union Bus Terminal 1-66-tfc

FOR SALE: Stock of groceries,
oil A gas a t cost. Will ren t 
station, $22.50, including fix
tures. C. Bauman, 102 W. 
Main. 7-58-2t.

FOR SALE: Ferguson seed oats,
95c bu. Otha M artin, Pecan 
Grove, Rt. 1.__________ 4-58-6tp.

FOR SALE: Avery 8-Hisc, 1-way
plow. Paul Whigham, Flat.

4-58-tfc.

FOR SALE: Small Boat A Trail- 
or; suitable for outboard or row- 
ing. City Cab Co. 4-58-4tc.

FOR SALE: 1933 Ford Coupe in
good condition, good tires. Ceil
ing price. Inquire Bobb^ P ax 
ton, a t Brown and Chambers 
Grocery. 4-58-2tp.

IT’S STILL: A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
used cars, and NNOW auto ac
cessories and seat covers. Nevf 
Location, 714 Leon St, “McCoy 
Bldg.” “Wheelin’ A Dealin’.”

6-28-tfe

FOR SALE: Puerto Rico potato
plants. Chester Woodward, 2 
blocks west of North Main.

4-58-5tc.

9m ißSdL
FOR SALE: Public Scales and

fixtures. L. A. Preston, Bridge 
at 6th.__________ 4-58-2tc. j

FOR SALE; 2 iron wash pots, 2 I 
sizes. Mrs. E. B. McMordie at | 
C. of C. Office. 4-58-tfc.

L e a i r d ' s  D e p t .  S t o r e
B y r o n  L e a i r d ,  P r o p .

i s s a s s i » .

THt WtATHtR
)s rw u H -  
S —Vreilier ^ J i  
r*«' m*mé 0
I ^

M o o ia a m r
WfAIM wirM 
MONOS ntiSH. 
■NINO

m«li« vital HMMkl*

*•1 e  •»

CHRISTMAS CARDS: ‘M ember j
how hard they were to get last 
Xmas. Order now, from clever 
‘45 sample book at News office. 
They’re beautiful. 4-53-tfc.

FOR S .\LE: Peaches and plums,
$2.00 per bushel, a t orchard. 
Cheaper by the load. F. R. Wil
son, WiLson Nursery, Gatesville. I 
Pho. 3404. 4 -50-tfc .'

BLACKBERRIES; Pick any  day; 
no sand. Joe  Wolfe place, Rt. 
2. W. C. (Willie) Moore.

4-42-tfc.

FIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherin  K endrick, City 
Drug Bldg. Ph. 127.

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY In
surance to  meet C^mp Hood re
quirem ents. J. Sherrill K end
rick, Office, City Drug Bldg., Ph.

Ê b f / Ü d .

HOW MUCH of your time do you 
spend in bed? -Have that old 
m attress renovirted and made 
new, or buy a new one. Try 
Winfield. 72-tfc

FOR SALE: 53 A., 48 Cult., te r
raced, water, house and barn 
fair, orchard; 5 1-2 mi., NE 
Turnersville, Bus., RFD. M. H. 
Fullwood. ll-58-3tp.

FOR SALE: 4-room house at
A rnett, w ith barn, chicken house. 
Well fenced, good location for 
school and store. Mrs. T. J . 
Tutor, Rt. 3, Gv., Bx. 40-A.

4-58-Up.

FOR SALE: 21 A., 2 mi., west
Gatesville. House, large bam , 
smoke house, lights, electric 
pressure w ate r system. School 
bus and m ail routes. Possession 
a t once. Sm all down paym ent, 
rest like rent. E. C. Farm er.

4-58-Itc.

GOT REAL ESTATE to be bought 
or sold. Try G atesville’s newest 
Real Estate Dealer, Luke W e b 
er. Office over ’The Nationgl 
Bank. 11-59-tlc

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
buying oats, corn, wheat. See 
Clyde Hodges, Ph. 5. 4-54-tfc.

PicNies

■ ! '■  ‘  'i '

THE "HURRY-UP KIND" THAT YOU SNATCH
UP QUICKLY

and get away to the field and stream for the quiet rest and relaxatiion.
i

W e’re as prepared as possible, during this war time, to furnish you ' 
quickly, jtist about anything that’ll take the edge of that pici^ic appe
tite.

'• Come as you are, drive* into our ‘‘drive-in” grocery and market, 
“,get your picnic foods qUickly and ‘‘get going” on your way. It’s 
always a pleasure to serve you. ' ' , .

. Bill's
* Î ' ' •/ f:■ y. -i' >  Î

«.V , * • 
r>

Main at N. I4th. J. W. GRAVES, Mgr.

WANTED: Capable woman to
manage small business with 
post-war future. Full time job. 
W rite P. O. Box 117, Gates
ville. 5-54-tfc.

FOR SALE; W hite Leghorn pu l
lets, 8 weeks old. Mrs. W. S 
Cowan, 1410 Pidcoke. 12-58-2tp

FOR SALE: New and used sad
dles, $12.50 and up.

A. H. (Red) McCoy 
4-45-tfc.

FOR SALE; 6 mos. old Bull dog 
male. See Dr. W ard. 4-5(5-2tc

FOR SALE: 4 weeks old pullets
Yates Hatchery, Ph., 2912 
Levita Road. 12-55-4tp

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

J. F. CLARKE
Real Eftala

FARMS, RANCHES.
CITY PROPKR’TY 
Gatesville, T4gas

pR . C  U. B A IS
o m iio r a A C T O it

x-tay ..........
lit N. Luktortoh 

g a t e s v il l e ,' ’TEXAS 
CInwd Saturday F. M. A Suaday

! DR. L. J. McNUTT
Chiropractor, 23 years 

BURT BUILDING
7HVÎ! Main Ph. 483

W« buy Coffiit ObU, Huy, 
Mals«, Wlkesl 

C o n ^  CUw C o M o a  O i  C fw

SHERRILL KENDRICK
„ 1 i I

bi J :

emr ostro BvfuKwa w% m .
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SOCIETY

In The nmi of Christ, Pearl, beginning July  
1, conducted by Elder Alva John
son of Turkey. The public is cor
dially invited to attend. Bro. 
Johnson is one of he bes in the 
brotherhood, so you can expect 
some good preaching.

BlUy k aase  left a week ago 
Thursday to visit his sister and 
her husband, Lt. and Mrs. Ju lis As
kew of Columbus, Ohio. Lt. Askew 
is stationed a t the Medical Depot 
there.

PM * •
m

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock. Our arat> 
needs the vital m aterial they 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
HunSton. TexM

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS)

Young people’s Thurs. night at { 
8:30

Ladies Auxiliary, Thursday. 2 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 o’clock.

BETHEL HTIGHT8
W. H. Buenning, Pastor

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Clawson of 
2101 Washington Ave., Waco,cher, Waco.

entertained at their rancn hoine 
last week end the following gueet;s 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Trimmier, 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clawapn, 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. M il
ler and family of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Clawson and son. 
Flat, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Flet-

July  10th to 19th are the dates 
when revival services will be held 
at Bethel Heights. Doctor H. G. 
Dymmel, Home Mission Secretary 
of the North American Baptist 
General Conference churches will 

Contrary to an  announcem ent I with us. Our church doors are

LEVITA M. E. CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Mathis

made previously at the church, 
there will not be a preaching ser
vice at the Levita Methodist 
Church, the 2nd Sunday in July, 
The pastor of the Jonesboro C ir
cuit may be contacted th ruout the 
month of July  a t Quail, Texas.

ST. JHON'S LUTHERAN
Coryell City, Texas 

A. E. Flathm ann, Pastor

BIBLE SCHOOL: 10 a. m..
Every Sunday a. m., Classes for 
all age groups, parents and child
ren; come w ith your family.

W ORSHIP HOURS: Monthly
Schedule 11a. m., on 1st, 3rd, 4th, 
and 5th Sundays.

All worship hours in English, 
except on 1st Sunday each month 
in German.

A cordial welcome always!'

FIRST 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Lawreae* HayM. Phstor 
10th It Mala Straats

RAYMOND WHITE VISITS 
FIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY

I

OUR LADY
OF

LOUBDES
Fathar Roach. Paste 
1 aiL W. oa U. S. 84

Confessions heara at 
Sunday.

Mass at 10:30 a.

10 a. m.

m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Copperas Cove 

Albert R. Peterson, Pastor

10 a. m., Sunday School, E. E.
Schmidt, Supt. '

11 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship,

Juniors and Spiritual Life.
8:15 Evening Worship, Sermon. 
2:30 Tuesday, W. S. C. S.
8:30 Wednesday Prayer Meet

ing.
8:30 Friday. Choir Practice.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
E. Main. Blacks. E. at Dapol 
Rav. Archia McCallan, Pastor

Service nights, Tues., Sat., ana 
Sunday at 8:30.

Mr. Raymond White of Plain- 
view on invatation of the local 
church is visitng here Sunday in 
view of considering the position 
of director of music and education.

Sunday School meets at 9:45. 
The pastor. Dr. Lawrence Hayes, 
will preach Sunday morning at 
10:50 and Sunday evening a t 8:30.

The Training Union meets at 
7:30 with general assembly in the 
church auditorium  for the assemb
ly program . Dr. Hayes will give 
a story of II Peter. Church lead
ers extend a cordiall invitation 
to visiting friends to attend the 
services ' of the First Baptist 
Church.

FLAT M. E. CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Siler, Pastor

open to all and you are herewith 
invited to attend the services and 
to enjoy the blessings in store for 
you. Come with a listening ear 
and a prayerful heart. This Sun
day morning, Ju ly  8th, the Rev. 
J. C. Gunst, secretary of Young 
People and Sunday School W ork
ers of the above named churches, 
will be with us and will preach 
at the Eleven o’clock hour. This 
is a wide awake young man and 
a very fine service is being an ti
cipated. Don’t  fail to hear him. FOR

Revival meeting a t Flat Meho- 
dist church begins Sunday night, 
with Rev. EIrnest Roper of Mc
Gregor assisting.

Everyone is cordially invited.

KEENER CHAPEL
Rev. Geo. Siler, Pastor

The Revival Meeting a t Keen
er Chapel ends Sunday night, and 
it is reported there has been good 
interest and a well attended 
meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Pearl, Texas

Revival Meeting a t the Church

GE’TS BRONZE STAR
S/Sgt. Woodrow Gooch, with 

the 5th Infantry, 71st Division, 
3rd, Army, has been aw arded a 
Bronze Star, and here are parts 
of a letter sent to all members of 
the 71st by Maj. Gen. W. G. Wy
man, Division Commander.

“From the day you left your 
concentration area in Le Havre, 
in a period of 92 days, yuu have 
marched, fighting a large part of 
the way, a distance of 1,060 miles. 
You have captured over 80,000 
prisioners of war, most of them, 
the hard way. From the day you 
were committed with the 7th Army 
south of Bltche, with the XV and 
XGI Corps, there has been no 
break in the intensity of effort.

This outfit saw action, at Pir- 
masens, Speyer, Garmershein, and 
with the 3rd Army at Hanau, 
Fulda, Meningen, Coburg, By- 
reuth, then with the 20th Corps, j 
Velden, Sulzbach, Amberg, Regen  ̂
River at Regenstaufthe Danube: 
at Regensburg, the Isar at Landau, 
the Inn on dams east of Braunau, 
then the River Enn, at Steyr, also 
Swegenhelm, Soden, and others.

In closing, their Lt. Col., stated; 
“What will your reyard be? Not 
much. No rew ard will be suffi
cient. I can commend you. The 
General can decorate you. But 
your greatest rew ard m ust be in 
the self-satisfaction that you p er
formed your duties as soldiers— 
American Soldiers—in liberating 
the missions under the ruthless 
domination of Germ any.” This 
was signed by Lt. Col. Ned B. 
Broyles, 5th Inf., 1st Bn. Comdr.

A U C T I O N  S A L E
EVERY

T U E S D A Y ! !
MAKE ‘DATE” EVERY 
TUESDAY! ALWAYS 

‘FINE STOCK” ‘

E.L.  T U R N E R
AUCTION BARN

4

m nngt

YES' SAVINGS. ON THINGS THAT ARE SO SCARCE 
THEY ARE ALMOST OUT OF THIS WORLD

What we mean, are the hard to ^et items, those thinjê s that, some
times we have most times we don’t.

You can save, jboth money and worry, many.times, by, usinji: 
otherYoods, equally asmutritious, and appetising.
. iV/Ask us continually to “guide” you to any of these items we have, 
and, some few times, we'll fiave what you’re substituting for.

I .'.--v . . . . . .  ■T.
. .m: . .̂ - V*.

'.y''
•in. ..•••J** •V»*’'• - r.f.L* ' • r

S O U T H E R L A N D  E R O S I  G R O C E R Y  
AND. M A R I E T

Pkooe 276 606 Leon S t SW Cr. Sq.

:! 2( .J i'. Ä.

AND, NOW. MORE THAN EVER 
THIS MEANS "POINT SAVINGS" 

AND IN A BIG WAY

Visit Gilmers and save on foods, save on 
Ijnoints, save on time, save on patience, and 
you might say, patients, because...........

In buying our groceries, meats, fruits, 
and vegetables, we are continually watching 
price, quality, and wholesomeness, all of which 
will help you keep your doctor bills in line and 
you’ll save on them, too. . , ,v

In fact, aayway you take it,. .Gilmer’s 
is the best place to trade after all.

Call on us often, and e^rly, and, 
better than calling, come dawn.

I .( r ! ■ •' , t ^
. , 1^ . . 1 ■ 0 .

G I L M E R ’ S G R O C E R Y  
AND M A R K E T

>! I ■ I <T-

505 W . M A I N P H O N E  95.
a a o M l
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Pvt. Ernest L. V illareal, 26, uf 
near Oglesby, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Villareal is in the Army and 
is stationed in Germany. He holds

CHECKEI IN 7 .>.,YS WITH

66(
. "  ■'/

L iC "lD  for 
MA' ARIAL 
SY MISTOME

Take only as directed

V'

a Bronze S tar divorution, entered 
service in ‘44 and has been across 
3 months

Want'em From A-Z. Nowl
His brother, Pfc. Louis Leos Vil-

I

f

THEY DID IT BEFORE-
THEY CAN DO IT AGAll!

With Farmall Tractor Power

areal, 22, of near Oglesby, is in the 
AAF and is now in the South Paci
fic. He entered May ‘42 and been 
overseas a month when we got 
this information.
Other Boyt Waal Itl Yoim, Tool 

(Conlinued on Page 7 )

We Are Buying 
And Selling 

What Have You!
1. Tricyclet
2. BicycleB
3. Lawn M owen
4. Electric Refrigeratore
5. Ice Boxes
C. Washing Machines

Bring in. or call us

We*ea Got Faith la  C«rr«U 
County's Business Futara. 
Used Cars and Anything

A. H. (Red) HcCoy
714 Leon S t

ll

Tm orcnorr the Spring, from the Rockies to the 
Atlantic seaboard, worried farmers searched 

thk skies for signs of clear weather, but the cold 
rams fell relentlessly.

For more than a month the seed should have 
been germinating in the warm soil. Millions of 
acres lay unplanted because the ground was too 
wet for preparation of the seed bed and too cold 
for germination of the seed.

Only a generation ago there could have been 
but one outcome—crop shortage and food scar
city. Nature allows scant time for planting when 
the warm sun waits till Iste May or June before 
drying the soggy soil. Horses are too slow and 
tire too quickly to get the job done then.

But the farmers remamber Msy of 1943—only 
two years ago —whan thalr fast, untiring 
tractors avarisd crop tafiura. lYisn, too, rains 
flooded the fields end the month was sU but 
9 snt before they could go In on the land 
and plant

from dafh to dark, and longer. Many pki.^ar*. 
around the clock, workliig In two oi J t '•> k' .f\e 
They made one of the greatest orope xn hisuMy.

In today’s war-tom  world—with hunger -n i 
disease already stalking many peopiav —e -ni 
one major crop failure could bring famine. fVtr. 
is why the aound of tractors and planUng r,*' 
chinery waa heard, day and night from •>« 
Plains statea to the Eaatem sasJMard-why h.eed • 
lights stabbed the darknoss over the fields

America’s farmers are doing It «g»*". In spits 
of an unprecedactod eoDblnottor. ed adverse cir> 
rum stanoas-bad arastbsc. ^trrSspw of msetuoas 
and shortaBM of maapoww. 1 ^  aaoeur. Uiae 
in thraa yaas% they mm ta ti^ ig  t^ a u  thalr mm- 
tor-powarad aMsshhaa 3» rmmmm large araM 

of tha waaid b u n  artag to^hu  Mata of theaa

vestar thaax af aagr aAaa aH aaaaa

IwrwaMATumjo.
m « .:

* aov aaaaa aoaoe •

|i

' I

’IN TER N A TIO N A L H A R V ES TER

P U n  SEEDS OF INDUSIDT M D  IW IF n
For a Harvest of (onfentment and Security

Buy Future Happiness on the Easy Installment Plan

MOW PLEASE

YOU CAN TAKE THE FIRST STEP

J. A. P A 1N T E R , Representing
SOUTHWESTERN REGISTERED LIFE INSURANCE

Gatcsville, Texas

WITH THE COLORS Gatisville. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. the Gcxid Conduct Medal and his 
i ¡paren ts are Mr. and Mrs. Neely

Another of the .Morgan boys, is 
Pfc. Alvi.' D. Morgan, who is al.so 
in the .'Ynli-Aircraft, and is slat- 
sored in the Philippines. How-

I Seward. He graduated from GHS j 
! Sept. 2, 1942. He volunteered Sep.t '

W Rucker is n the Infantry  and 
was last in Austria. He’s one of 
the ".^mcrican collectors” and has 
a Germ an rifle and gloves.

Left Out! It'» Your Fault!
S-1 c Thad Sm ith, a former i

PLENTY OF TIME 
TO FISH

Plenty to “fish” 
with, IF

You Sell Your Grain 
To Us.

WE BUY IT:
• In The Fieldt
• By The Truck
• By The Carload

If You Don’t See George, You'll Be 
Sorry, Us, Too.

GEO. R. HODGES & SONS' PRODUCE
S. 7th St. Day Ph. 5, Nile Ph. 473

i 7, ‘42, and was sent to Camp Wolt 
ers, then. Las Vegas, N. Mex.

, Sgt. Wilton D. Seward, 33, his 
Coryell County boy, now of D a l-] brother, is also in the AAF and

I was last stationed at Brooks Field,

ever, th a t’s all we have about h im .; 
Mr. or Mrs. C. D. Morgan, can you ' 
tell us more. '
Only The Book Costs: Pix Fraal : 
Cpl. Grady W. Rucker, 21, of |

W A N T E D !
r OB# who has gray fa d ^  

hair, dandrufL Udry scalp, dry 
fallhig hair, to uaa

PREACHERS
Tomtm Drug

hatt, Texas, son of Mrs. Nora Hoos- 
cr Smith, and was last stationed 

I a t North Bend, Ore.
I Wotild You Do HIM ‘That Way?
I Cpl. Clinton Seward, 24, of Pur- 
I mela, who’s wife was the form er 
' Miss M argaret Williams, is in the

L E A R N  T O  F L Y  A T  
S C O T T  F L Y I N G  F I E L D

San Antonio. He has the Good 
Conduct Medal and Marksman. 
He is a motor mechanic and tra in 
ed a t Beech A ircraft P lant, Wich-. 
ita, Kans. He graduated from 
GHS and entered service Sept. 7,•A9

Get Ready for Post-War Flying.
5o to 175 HP Planes for Rent or Sale. 

L^rn to Fly Yourself In a Few Short Weeks.

S C O T T  F L Y I N G  F I E L D
, Phone 2623

1 Hlle East on Highway 84

■vV
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WITH THE COLORS

Note; Right here, let us s«y, 
our Mexican boys have more than 
held up their part in the war. If 
you don’t  believe it, read the cas
ualty lists, watch the newspapers 
for the ones tha t have been decor
ated for bravery, etc. They’re a 
fine bunch of fellows, and are do
ing their part in this war, ju st the 
same as any others.

Mora 'n 100 Now! His Hare?
Pfc. Elvin Wolff, now of Moffat, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wolff, 
is .in the Infantry  at San Antonio.

Frank Andrews
* Note: 'Ifeere are probably 

many more. This IS iaoportant 
for these men. People might won
der why they are not in, and this 
is prokubly the best reason we 
know of— they've been in, and, 
discharged.

•snf'- - ■■■■

t 5 Ì w
- ■

é à à

He is a holder of The Purple Heart 
for wounds received on New 
Georgia Island. He was over 13 
months, and is now recovering in 
a | | .  S. hospital where he has been 
21 months. He was born in Cor
yell county.

Your Fault, Nat OussI 
His sister. Cadet Nurse Gladys 

Wolff, is stationed a t King’s Dau-

ffhters’ Hospital Temple, as a Cadet 
Nurse, in the U. S. C. N. C. 

Bring'im In; Coats Nothin'

'THEY ALSO HAVE SERVED*

Arnold Pipes 
Clayton Franks,
Bill Ament 
H arry Flentge 
Jack Malone 
Dos.sey Barton 
I-oraine Baize 
Jack Roach 
Carley Barker 
Joe Bailey Walker 
Cecil E. Moore 
S. T. Hollingsworth 
W A. (Bill) Nesbitt 
Irving Koch 
Milton Kiger 
John Allen Patterson 
Luther Snow 
Grady Spence
C. E. Pancake
D. I. Campbell, J r  
Joe G albreatb 
Amon Jack  Wicker 
Luther W. Foust.
Clarence Cox.
R. B. Forrest.
Bronson Davi.s.
C. L. Bates.
Bill Robin.son.
Dan Adams.
Bill E. Crawford.
Charlie Brown.
Thoma.s R. Bone.
A. L. Chollar.
.1. C. Barton.
Eddie F. Miilhause.
J. W. Thompson.
J. C. Wilson.
Alvin M. Taylor.
Homan W. Brazzil.
Clyde Hodges.
Welson Nel.son Farris.
Leonard F. Marshall.
Otha T. Mensch, Flat, Texas. 
Charlie R. Dossey.
Neal Hinsley.
L. F. Cronan.
Elmest Blankenship.
Marsielle Sherwood Henson. 
Eack Fore.
Gaylon T. Roebuck 
Lloyd L. Williams 
Lawrence Emil Dube

BUSTER
Si'X-y- a \ V

Mrs. Ruth Edwards and Billy | 
F. spent Saturday with Mrs. Jo h n ' 
Grinnell of Galesville.

Mrs. Charles M artin and C har-| 
lene of Somerset spent Thursday! 
night with Mr. and Mrs. R. P.l 
Williams, J r. |

Cpl. and Mrs. Foy Wicker and | 
boys spent the week-end with Mr.; 
and Mrs. Harper Wicker of Mound.

HURST SPRINGS

Mrs. Ruth Edwards. Corraa.
The threashers are running 

nicely now.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Williams, Jr,, 

and family spent the later part 
of the week in the Bud Williams 
home.

Mrs. Albert Edwards, Jr., and 
Billy Fred spent a week recently 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams 
and boys of Odessa. Mrs. Wil
liams and boys returned home w iht 
her and stayed a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Williams and family 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Trudie Allen of *Grand 
Prairie is visiting her m other and 
da, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huskerson.

Pvt. Cecil Williams of South 
Camp Hood spent the week-end 
w ith his family an dother rela
tives.

Mrs. W. B. Linton, Corroapondant
Mrs. Annie Dossman of Ft. 

Worth and Fred Schulz of Hous
ton spent the week end with their 
sister, Mrs. L. L. Hollingsworth.

J . M. Olson is in the hospital at 
Clifton suffering from a stroke 
of paralysis.

Mrs. Oscar Sellers and Clyde of 
Ft. Worth are visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Hollingsworth.

Mesdames Rube Watson, Hugh 
W alker, and D. J , Hollingsworth 
of Jonesboro visited their aunt, 
Mrs. H. R. Ragsdale Friday.

Mrs. Frank Freeman and daugh
ters, Reta Fay and Mona Sue were 
in Clifton Saturday afternoon.

Dave Crosley and Miss Anna 
of Valley Mills and Mr. and Mrs.

Tine Crosley were Sunday guesUj Cpl. Samp Spence, who's had 2 
in the Joe Crosley home. , years a rd  8 months of it overseas

W. B. U nton and Jam es Cros-| Ejsgland arrived Satiaxlay 
ley were in Clifton Saturday, morning, and has his discharge-

Clyde Avents of Waco visited Sam was with T he Texas Co., be-
in the Etlon Taylor home Thurs- ^ . .. ,'  I fore entering the service.

FOOD FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

Yes, Food for YOU and 
YOU and YOU, by feeding 
us, the “Cow, Sow* Hen.”

They‘re the ones that put 
the “ham an,” and the
“eggs an,” on your break
fast table.

Our part of this business is to furnish the “ feeds foc 
the feeders.”

We've feeds for ALL, and seeds, too!
We^re buying ALL small grains, and mixin’ and griHdin*

P O S T O N  BROS. M IL L  & F EE D ( 0 .
S12 W. Main

irialBir. Vary mmOI I» M t w itaM a.

FROM
TO

i> I

(CENSOR'S STAMP) (Data)

Dear GI & GILL:

Now, as to the ‘‘debate” 
about the 7 column or the .S 
column paper. Seems to be 
at a standstill. Apparent
ly, only three ‘‘gave a hoot.”
Well, that's okeh by us. The 
latest we’ve gotten was 
from Mrs. W. R. Faust, or 
Foust, and she says the 
‘‘little ‘un.” And that leaves 
us blank, because as we’ve 
told you the ‘‘little ‘un” 
was the ‘‘big ‘un” and the 
‘‘big ‘un” was the ‘‘little 
‘un.” So there we are or 
where are we. We just 
wouldn’t know, but we have 
lOM pounds of newsprint 
for the “tav” and naturally 
will use that before any 
‘‘changes are made.”

Well, the drive isn’t over 
yet! However, the lords 
that he think it will, and cer
tainly we hope they’re not 
thinking wrong. W e’d bet
ter not miss.

This is “4th Week.” July 
4th, and a hard one on hiisi-| 
ness. They don’t do much! 
immediately before in news-' 
paper advertising, or, miiclil 
immediately after. Therej^.^ 
are plans for the fourth he-
fore, and it takes some timei Mrs. Leonard Sayetta, 
to get over the holiday after-| daughter of Mrs. (Jiarlie 
ward. I Bauman has loaned us some

Therefore, this issue o f ! pictures of, well, Hitler at a 
the News is being printed! funeral (unfortunately, not

opifiing up the Jones Boys 
Inc., l.tc., office and school 
supply house will he our 
task, what with waiting on 
what customers that come 
in—yes, we’ll be open—and 
maybe even the 4th. We 
hope we see lot of you and 
esperially that you celebrate 
the 4th buying at least one 
$25 bond. Since the hanks 
will he closed tight as a tick 
the 4th, you might knock 
on our front door or Ph. 446 
if you want a bond. We 
can’t go anywhere, because 
we don’t want to go out and 
get stranded on the road 
with the V-S-60, which has 
already seen too many 
miles, and we’re saving it 
for our “po^t-war plans,” 
which don’t at this writing 
include going anywhere.

liy the way, while we’re 
on that subject we might 
say, it’s a hit unusual, for 
us not to he heading out for 
parts unknown. We did in 
the good old days, and told 
you about it. Haven’t lost 
the enthusiasm, hut those 
tickets and that overwork- 

can’t make the gaff

1 ^ ,

Saturday, and the help’re 
going to have July 1, 2, 5 
^nd 4, to do what they will. 
Ending tht montjli, and

his) and some other very 
interesting pictures which, 
if you are here you can see 
band is stationed, believe

m tne window. Her hus- 
in Munich, or near Hitler’s 
hideouts, and send these 
pictures to Mrs. Sayetta. 
The photography is wond
erful__the subjects — we
won’t say it.

President Boh Arnold has 
guided a bunch of Gates- 
ville Lions thru the best 
year from every standpoint 
that they have had during 
the past ten years. Boh has 
really done a fine ojh, the 
Lions, too.

Don’t know what you 
hoys have down where you 
are, but the “polio” scare 
is picking up here. It’s 
something to be scared of, 
and it looks like everybody 
is going to pitch in and try 
to stop it before it gets start
ed here. If we’d done that 
diplomats, there woiilden’t 
diplomats, th®re woiilden’t 
have been any war. But, 
all of us still shut the gate 
after the horse gets out, or 
whatever got out.

Leaird’s Department Store 
now with an amassed total 
of probably 4o years in 
Gatesville, suffered a prac
tically complete loss of their 
store a year or so ago, as 
you know. This week, they 
started, for safety purposes, 
only, pulling down part of 
Gatesville’s skyline, and 
the west side of the square 
isn’t going to look the same 
since this is “downed.” The 
l.eairds have wanted to re

build sometime ago, hut 
pridrfties, high costs, and 
other annoyances have pre
vented this. They will, when 
we “get -hack to normal,” 
if ever.

Talked to Pvt. Edwin 
White, who recently return
ed from a German POW  
camp. He started, after 
capture at the Anzio Beach-

Seaman Cecil Chaney, of 
the U. S. Navy is her«, too, 
after a lot of action, we be
lieve they said on Okinawa, 
or just ‘‘off” there. Won
der if he was on the Bunk
er Hill.?

By the way, it’s July. 
Sam has passed a PO rule 
we can neither renew or send 
overseas newspapers with
out a letter from you fel
lows overseas. We don’t 
like it. and don’t make the 
rules, hut it must he necess
ary, and we do our utmost 
to abide hv them. They 
could do no less than ‘Tift 
our permit.” which would 
stop us altogether. ‘Eiout 
the best idea we know of is 
for your folks to ‘‘clip” this 
V-Mailer and mail it V-Mail, 
Air Mail to you. Guess it 
works, we’ve been sending 
them out weekly, and have« 
had no complaints, except, 
that they are faster than the 
regular V-Mail, which IS 
something.

Well, more anon, (  

WMJ.
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COURT HOUSE

Ercell W. Brooks to Geo. W. 
Wier Lot 1 Blk., 3 A. A. Jones

Addition in GatM ville $3,750.00.
W. M. Lowrey to T. W. Brum- 

balow 475 ac. A. Cazenoba and 
other surveys 16,625.00

Belle Faris and othei's to C. E. 
Dansby 52 ac. A. W. Moore and 
T. W. Nibbs surveys 10.00 etc.

H. S. Compton an dothers to W.

R. HopeOn and others P art of Block 
26 New Add., in GatesviUe 900.00.

Felix C. Green to W. R. DeLord 
1-4 ac. J . Guesar survey 800.00.

Ml'S. E. B. Whitney to Jim  H ar
rington part of the W. R. Bow
den survey 80.00.

THE GROVE

i /  Y  ®

•Ledger Sbeets 
•Ink Eradicator 
•SE Ledgers 
•Journals 
•Day Books 
•Stam p Pads
•Show Card Inks ,
•Metal Rim Tags 
•Letter Files 
•Mailing Labels 
•Tot Staplers 
•Paperclips 
•File Boxes
•Social Securities Record Books
•Tot Staples
•Colum nar Pads
•O rder Books
•Adding Machine Rolls
•Calendars t t  Pads
•Scale Books
•Receipt Books
•Thum b Tacks

“Anything from a paper clip to a 
bank vault.”

after visiting his children in Dal
las.

Mrs. Annie Eutchman of Calif., 
visited relatives here last week.

jones boys inc, lid.

I Miss Ethal Jo Grissom, Corret.
Sgt. and Mrs. J . D. Naler and 

baby from M aryland and Mrs. A. 
J . Sharp and baby of Waco spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Fisher and 
family of Taylor spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Schkade.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sap and i 
son spent last Sunday with Mr. | 
and Mrs. C. M. Crocher at P en d le-, 
ton. I

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Winkler | 
and children of GatesvLlle .spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Johnnie G raham !

Charles McGehee, Mrs. Earl 
Odom, Misses Ida Lee and Ethel 
Jo  Grissom of GatesviUe and Mrs. 
Paralee Odom spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr.«. J. E. Grissom.

Rev. and Mrs. M. J . Scaer cele
brated their 25th wedding anni
versary Sunday .

Phil Durham  has returned home

JONESBORO

Mrs. B. F. Goolsby, Cones
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mobley and 

David Watson are visiting in M ar
ble Falls.

Mrs. Thompson, formerly. Miss 
Kate Kellum, son and daughter 
of Houston visited her aunt, Mrs. 
C. W. Rankin last week.

Visitors in the B. F. Goolsby 
home last week were his nieces, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith of 
Oklahoma City and Mrs. Fred 
Priddy and Mrs. G. E. Coupeland 
of Ardmore. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jo.ves of Fairy 
visit!d Mr. and Mrs Henry Har- 
vi.soii Sunday afternoon.

C. r .  Brashear left Sunday for 
Canyon to visit his uncle and 
grandnlolher Briishear. ,

Mrs. Walter Watson of Amarillo 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Luther 

Smith.
Sgt. F’aul Schwalbe left Sunday 

lor Libera. Kans., after spending 
his furlough w ith his parents.

Ernestine Schwalbe of Baylor 
University spent the week-end at 

home.
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Those present at a picnic dinner 
on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Haynes the evening of June 
28 were M»*. and Mrs. Fred Berry, 
Mr. ant' . i. d Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs 1., . les. Dr. and 
Mrs. C. U. Baize ... ,. family, Mr. 
and Ml 17 im ii .i Sellers, Mr. 
and Mr.' E. i-". i-c :y, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albei t Seller-.

Wallace Williams of SHSTC, 
Huntsville spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Williams.

Mrs. Eula Bell of Purvis spent 
the week-end with her m other 
Mrs. S. B. MurreU and sister, Mrs. 
John L. Roebuck.

Dr. and Mrs. Bill Lipscombe 
and Masha Dell, and Dr. Lip
scomb’s m other of Quitm an spent 
the week-end with Mrs. L ip
scomb’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vada Loveless.

WAR BONDS

I
I
8

B  Otficia,’ (/. S. NMvy Photo 
Heroic Photographer. Lt. R. R. 

Rubner, USNR, photo officer of Air 
Group’s torpedo squadron took 1,000 
shots over Jap territory with equip
ment War Bonds helped to supply.

t/. y. 7 reajury Det*ortmeni
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* HARPER’S BAZAAR
* MADAMOISELLE
* VOGUE

* GLAMOUR
* CHARM

* SEVENTEEN
* JUNIOR BAZAAR 
■►CALLING ALL GIRLS 
■► CORYELL CO. NEWS
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